
A fond farewell

As I approach my last day here at Gore High School I am reflecting on what a wonderful time I have had here. I feel truly

grateful to have had the opportunity to end my teaching career in such a good school and in such a supportive environment.

Thanks to Stuart Davie and the Board of Trustees of the time who placed their faith in me.

The students gave me a truly memorable farewell assembly on Monday, and I will have a chance to thank and reminisce with

the staff and Board members at the end of this week also.

In this newsletter I really want to acknowledge the many wonderful families, parents, and individuals who have supported

the school and me during my time as Rector. For some of you, it has been your time so freely given to support sport or other

activities in the school, the Rugby Club or the PTA for example. For some it was your association with the Hostel (in the days

before it was closed) or the Gore High School Foundation.

For everyone, it has been your commitment to your children as they navigate their way through adolescence and high school.

My relationship with you has often been in the form of chats in the foyer or the hall, or sometimes meetings in my office.

Occasionally these were difficult conversations. No matter what the circumstances, I have greatly appreciated your input

and I thank you all for the way in which we have been able to work together.

There are exciting times ahead with the building redevelopment project and the merger with Longford Intermediate.

Together, these projects will provide future opportunities for the students of this district now and for the foreseeable future.

While the merger timeline is being sorted out, Melanie Hamilton will be Acting Rector and Amy Christie will be Acting

Deputy Principal. I am delighted that the school is in such good hands. Congratulations to them.

Congratulations also to Nadine Fletcher and Ian Connorton who are being brought into the Senior Leadership Team for

Terms 3 and 4.

I wish you all the very best.
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Greetings everyone 
Kia ora e hoa mä

Warm Regards,
Nga mihi aroha,

John McKinlay



Success for GHS Trapshooting Team
On Sunday the 12th of June the Gore

High School Trapshooting team,

consisting of Alec and Duncan Robbie,

Georgia and Thomas Jones and Caleb

Crawford, travelled to Dunedin for the

Dunedin Inter-Collegiate Shoot. After

shooting in windy conditions, Duncan

and Caleb won the two man skeet team. 

 Caleb also won High Overall in the

Skeet, Senior DTL High Gun, High Gun

including Skeet trophies, as well as

placing second in the senior point score.

The remaining competitors shot

remarkably well considering the

conditions.
 

The South Island Winter Training Camp and Kyu Grading was held in Gore on the 

 11th and 12th June. Gore High student Ella Baynes was awarded her green belt

while, Oliver and Will Carson progressed to their yellow belts with black tip.

Congratulations on all your hard work and we hope that you continue to progress.
 

Karate belts awarded at camp



Miss Cairns' Year 10 Agriculture class had a guest speaker, Kate

Burgess, come to share her experience in the Dairy Farming

Industry.  Kate and her husband Reuben share-milk two farms

down in The Catlins and Kate is an AI technician for LIC in the

mating season.  Kate was kind enough to bring her AI

equipment with her and the students were given the chance to

use the gear and load some straws as if they were AI techs

themselves.  The class benefitted from learning about Kate's

experience and how she has achieved so much at such a young

age, and also from the practical activity she brought with her. 

 This will help them with their understanding of the dairy

industry, the topic they are currently covering, and hopefully

inspire them into possible careers.  Thanks for an awesome

lesson Kate!

Year 10 Agriculture Class



The Gore High School Foundation is a charitable trust established to

support Gore High School. We provide annual scholarships as well as

financially supporting projects not normally covered within the

school's day-to-day budget.

You can support the Gore High School Foundation by purchasing an

Entertainment book for 2022. A subscription gives you discounted

rates at local entertainment facilities. Simply go to:

https://www.entertainment.com.au choose the subscription you

prefer and enter 'GORE HIGH SCHOOL' as the fundraiser. This sees

20% of your purchase donated to the Foundation.

We greatly appreciate your support.

Ngā mihi

The Gore High School Foundation

 
 

Support Gore High School
Foundation

https://www.entertainment.com.au/

